Coalgate Sale Yards
16th May 2019
Prime Lambs
J Jebson (Darfield) 40 lbs from $165 - $178, DJ & SE Neal (Coalgate) 60 lbs at $148, Westland
Processors (Dobson) 57 lbs from $130 - $151, Alpine Horizons (Darfield) 22 lbs at $140, ME
Bedford (Darfield) 23 lbs from $135 - $145, S & D Bennetto (Amberley) 10 lbs from $126 - $165,
C & L Blain (West Melton) 16 lbs at $125, AW & VG Bond (Amberley) 20 lbs from $145 - $163, B
Hawkins (Springfield) 10 lbs at $143, R & J Ewart (Leeston) 10 lbs at $181, RW & CL Hunter
(Amberley) 12 lbs from $123 - $136, R Ramsay-Smith (Kirwee) 16 lbs at $170, NJ Moorhead
(Leeston) 28 lbs from $167 - $202, Onepunga P/Ship (Amberley) 13 lbs at $163, RS Parsons
(Cheviot) 27 lbs from $133 - $167, TJ & GM Schmack (Leeston) 20 lbs form $128 - $153, Spencer
Farming (Hawarden) 31 lbs from $158 - $159, CJ Todhunter (Rakaia Gorge) 20 lbs at $119, SF &
GM Trafford (Charing Cross) 31 lbs from $80 - $116, Hidden Hills (Cheviot) 26 lbs at $156.

Prime Ewes
RS Parsons (Parnassus) 36 es from $134 - $156, Chambers Farming (Dunsandel) 28 es from
$138 - $160, R & J Ewart (Leeston) 28 es from $104 - $135.

Store Sheep
J & N Tod (Darfield) 55 lbs at $126, Mt Paul (Waiau) 51 lbs at $82, Rainy River Farm (Amberley)
26 lbs from $121 - $126, Adam Doidge Holdings (Darfield) 47 lbs at $119, Ngawiro Farming
P/Ship (Rotherham) 287 lbs from $122 - $129, BD Wilkinson (Cheviot) 115 lbs at $126, RF
Williams (Parnassus) 160 lbs from $124 - $127, RS Parsons (Parnassus) 260 lbs from $115 $119, Onepunga P/Ship (Amberley) 206 lbs from $119 - $126, Spencer Farming (Hawarden)
301 lbs from $104 - $120, CJ Todhunter (Rakaia Gorge) 228 lbs from $70 - $106, RC & PA
Watson (Ashburton) 163 inlamb es from $154 - $174, Rowlands P/Ship (Darfield) 117 inlamb es
at $126.

Prime Cattle
Brooksdale Station (Springfield) 8 cws from $773 - $915.

Store Cattle
Waianiwa P/Ship (Greendale) 9 R2 strs from $750 - $1070, Wayside P/Ship (Glentui) 35 R2 Fr &
Fr x strs from $620 - $730, 30 R2 Her/Fr & Ang/Fr x hfrs from $650 - $700.

Coalgate Sale Yards
16th May 2019
Prime Lambs – 600
A very good prime lamb sale today saw the first time this season where the $200 mark
got broken.
Tops

$170 - $202

Good

$155 - $170

Mediums

$135 - $155

Light

$120 - $135

Prime Ewes – 200
Not many ewes in this week and the yarding was mainly made up of medium types.
Prices were similar to last week.
Tops

$170 - $180

Good

$145 - $170

Mediums

$120 - $145

Light

$90 - $115

Store Lambs – 2000
A good sale in the store lambs. Prices firming for lighter lambs compared to last week.
Tops

$115 - $128

Good

$105 - $115

Mediums

$90 - $105

Light

$75 - $90

Prime Cattle - 143
Hereford/Friesian cross steers at 670 kgs sold for $2.57 per kg. Friesian steers at 570
kgs made $2.42 per kg. Beef cows sold from $1.50 to $1.74 per kg and Friesian cows
from $1.20 to $1.35 per kg.
Steers

$2.43 - $2.57

Beef Heifers

$2.30 - $2.40

Dairy Heifers

$1.50 - $1.76

Cows

$1.58 - $1.76

Store Cattle – 260
Top quality Simmental cross heifer calves at 313 kgs sold from $880 per head ($2.80 per
kg). Angus and Angus cross heifers at 261 kgs made $680 per head. Rising 2 year old
Friesian and Ang/Friesian cross bulls at 400 kgs made $800 per head.
Hereford/Friesian cross calves at 110 to 180 kgs made $300 to $400 per head.
2yr Steers

$750 - $1050

2yr Heifers

$740

2yr Bulls

$790 - $840

Yrlg Heifers

$450 - $880

